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Sr. No. Title of Program Page No 

1 Bio-Medical Waste Disposal MOU 1 

   

2 E-Waste disposal Agreement 4 
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Terms ond conditions of the Bio-Medicol woste DisposolAgreement
Bio-Medicol Woste disposol controct between

MAHARASHTRA BIO. HYGIENIC MANAGEMENT
E-19, Lote MIDC lndl. Areo, Tol: Khed. Dist.: Rotnogiri.

. 
(Common Bio-Medicol Woste Treotment Focility)

And

S.V.J.C.T.s B.K.L.WALAWALKAR HOSPTTAL DIAGNOSTTC & RESEARCH
CENTRE, KASARWADI, SAWARDE, Tol :Chiplun, Dist: Rotnogiri

: OPERATOR

: OCCUPIER
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(lnsliiution Generoting Bio-Nledicol Woste)
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Understonding, whereos the porties to the controcl ore desirous of entering into o volid
controct, the ierms of the controct agreed between them ore recorded under-
1. The Operotor in considerotion of the type to Bio-Medicol Woste Disposol Coniroct opied

for by the Occupier ond for the conesponding omount os ogreed to con;r out the Bio-
Medicol Woste Disposol coniroct for the period of One yeors os ogreed by both the
porties mutuolly.
( tst JUNE 2A22 b 31't ilAy 2A23)

2. During ihis period Rote Controct willsubject to renew every yeor.

For the fulfillmeni of the controct:
GENERAL TERMS:

1. The necessory troining will be provided initiolly. ot the time of joining. to the
Poromedicol stoff of the Occupier for hondling, segregoiion ond pocking of
Bio-Medicol Woste only.

The Centrol Government hos mode ii mqndotory to use online informotion
filling (Mobile App) ond Borcode System to moke biomedicolwosfe
monogement effective. The guidelines hove been published.you hove on
ideo regording this. Fill in the online doto ond use the Borcode System.

The Operotorwillcollect the Bio-MedicolWoste os per Guideline of Bio-
Medicol Woste (Monogement & Hondling) Rules 20,l6 ond willfollow lows &
instruciions, os per the stotutory norms.

The Operotor ond Occupier both, will obide wifh the rules regulctions & lows
prescribed by MPCB CPCB ond Hon'ble Supreme courl.

It is the responsibility of the Occupier io register with ihe MPCB os the
generotor of the Bio-medicol woste.

The Occupier should undertoke responsibility to oppoint minimum one person
(Collos BMW Monoger) to be troined os o key person to keep lhe Bio
Medicol Woste in proper monner ensuring its collection segregotion ond
storoge.

The Operotorwill undertoke to moke iis best efforts to corry out its obligotions
under the terms of the ogreement but will not be responsible for ony
infectious reoction orising directly or indirectly due to wrong hondling by ihe
stalf of the Occupier.

Operotor will be issued cerlificote onnuolly to the Occupier for their woste
dispose of our center.

Any unouthorized chonge in working conditioned os mentioned in
opplicotions pleose inform Mohoroshiro Bio Hygienic Monogement.
(e.9. Beds strength, Addiiionol Services, Address. Telephone Numbers etcJ

Ihe controct willget outomoticolly terminoied on the lost dote of controct
period mentioned obove unless otherwise renewed. The Operotor reserves
the right to revise the controct chorges by giving prior intimotion, of fifteen
doys of the revision.

SEGREGATION & COTTECIION TERMS:

L. BMW sholl not be mixed with otherwoste or reused, recycled or sell in ony form.
2. Food woste coconut shells. fruits. flowers, Biscuits, Wroppers, Cortons of medicine

eic. should noi be included in the Bio medicolwoste.
3. Liquid woste (urine/stool) disinfects & dischorges in droin.
4. Destroy needles with burner of source
5. Allthe plostic woste generoted in hospitols should be given to the Operotor.
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5' Operotor is not responsible for disposol of ony illegol things, os the seoled bogs willnot be opened by the Operctor.
7. Doctorwillissue o cerlificote olong with omputoted body porl.s.L Occupier will ononge Color coded bogs/ contoiner. Wiih borcode

The operolor hos reserved its right to rejecl Bio Aledicolwoste if.

1' lt is not segregoted occording to the given inslrucfions, Gs per the stotutory
norms.
It is not kept in the coror coded bogs os prescribed by the cpcB.
It is not hondover io the collection BMW vehicle when the vehicle, reoches toyour hospitol.

4. lf the poyment is not received with in prescribed period.
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1. Additionol toxes sholl be borne by occupier if imposed by Govt.2- Occupier wili deposit wosie on the sotellite stoiion or BMW vehicle.3. These chorges subject to increose minimum of 10%per onnum.4. More thon 5% in fuel rote will be odditionolly levied to the Occupier

occordingly.
5. The color coded bogs And Borcode wiil be chorged seporotery.6. Poyment must be in Advonce ond Crossed cheque / poy Order drown in

fovor of "Mohoroshtro Bio-Hygienic Mqnqgemeni-Lote". No port/cosh
poyment ollowed.

7. Pleose indicoie Hospitol Nome ond bill Nos. & dote on the reverse of
Cheques /DD Or Online poyment.

8. lf the poyment is not received within prescribed period, ihe services sholl be
disconiinued, without ony prior notice.

9. In the event of cheques dishonor coses, Bonk chorges ond other livoble
chorges will be odded in subsequeni bills.'10. on doy of noturol colomities, we ore not giving you assuronce of BMW
collection.

I l. lf the bill omouni is not poid till ihe 5th doy of ihe month then 3% inieresi will be
chcrged.

ln cose of ony dispuie or difference orising ol ony time between ihe porties ln respect
of this controct, the some sholl be resolved in occordonce wiih, subjeci to the prorlion,
of the lndion Aci in the courls of Khed sholl hove in jurisdiction in oll motters oriring ouf of
or conneciing with ihis controci.
I hove understood ond ogree oll obove terms ond conditions.

{Proshont
if,ohoroshko IYsienic Dr.Suvorno rtoji potil { Medicol Director }

Khed, Dist.
S.V.J.C.T's Bf.LWolowdkor Hospilol,Diognoslic

(Operotor)
Reseqrch Cenke, Kqsonrqdi,Sowordo
Tol:- Chiplun Dist:Rotnogiri

{Occupier)

thtl Vihalrrao Joshl Charifies Trusfs
{.Walawalkar Hospitat Diagnosrie
.t\ & Researeh Centre
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